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STATE OF ?lE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENEn L 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN .li.F.GIST£SATI0N 
___ ....._Ja .........c;::_... .. .. c .--o _______ ,Maine 
Date ~t ,.{" JJ(/t1 / ~ 
Name ~Z{ MZ &~2-~ t:±~ 
St r eet Address ___ c3 __ =+-ir4Z-..........,'-4~1 ~~----...... z::r&:=---w.---· -------
City or Town ____ ...,....d, __ ~ __ .__,,.....J_' ~--.-...---------------
How long i n United St a tes !£3A;fat?·flow l ong i n Maine y 3-J!!::::. 
Born in (I ~ a . late of Birth ~ c:26 /~ 
If marri ed , how many children C Occupat1:t§...,,.,,.:7. 
Name of employer (present or l ast) _____________________________ ~ 
Address of employer ______ ~-------------,.------
English ~ Speak ~ read ~ rite_~------· _ 
Other l anguages~-~---------·------------------
Have you made application f or citizenship ____ A,e _____ .___________ __ 
Have you ever had military s ervice ____________________ __ 
If so, wher e? _____________ .. hen? __________ _ 
Signature 
(.__ 
~<~j{J. 
